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Allen R. Lancaster - Claim for Environmental
Pay - Evidence to Support

[DIGEST:
In absence of official records, claim of
Air Force employee for environmental pay
for handling explosives may be paid under
best available evidence rule to the extent
that work schedules and flight schedules
involving explosives substantiate employee's
claim. See decisions cited.

Major C. T. Woolsey, Chief of the Accounting and Finance
Division, Headquarters Oklahoma City Air Logistics Center (.AFLC),
Tinker Air Force Base, Oklahoma, requests an advance decision as
to the propriety of certifying for payment the voucher of
Mr. Allen R. Lancaster representing evironmental pay. lMr. Lancaster
is one of several employees who have filed claims with the Account-
in- and Finance Division for environmental pay. The employees'
eligibility for environmental pay is not at issue. However,
due to a misunderstanding of applicable regulations, Air Force
supervisory personnel did not maintain records of the time periods
during which the employees were entitled to environmental pay.

Mr. Lancaster's claim in the amount of $215.¶04 covers che
period from April 15, 1973, through April 20, 1374. The claims
of other employees cover periods of 100 to 276 days. Environ-
mental pay for employees was authorized by subchapter S8-7
of Federal Personnel Manual Supplement 532-1, as the employees
handled Class A and B explosives aboard aircraft and participated
in the onloading and offloading of said explosives.

In the absence of official records documenting the times
at which environmental pay was authorized, Major Woolsey inquires
as to whether the claims may be paid based on the employees'
own estimates of the number of hours worked or whether the Air
Force should make its own estimate based on available records.
The records in the instant case are the work schedules of the
employees and the average number of flights per month carrying
explosives which occurred during the employees' hours of duty.

The rule with regard to evidence ±n support of claims is
that in the absence of official records payment may be made on
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the basis of tUle ont accurate esti~Late possible after considera-
tion of all available records. Thu3, we have held that in Casc

wh,-re it £3 kncwn that over a period of tire e¢2ployees have per-
forried duty for which t1.hey are (ntitled to additional pay and
doubt exiqts o.ly an to tre particular days or hoor3 on which
qualifying work Wa5 perforLed, payment nay be based on the most
reasonab!&-estlioate afteer co.Aideration of all availabte rocords.
5 0 Co-P. Gen. 7 7 (1I 71); 3-IC'$2c'V July I6, 1714; '-VfV2,
Decebar 26, 1973.

Sirce t!hte workc schedules and the averafre nuber of qtualify-

in, flt3t3 per !aonth durirg the sac!eduled hours of duty are the
only resords avAilat.le as to the entitle^mnt to environr.&ental
pay, we b'elieve they .:ay be properly used to zuihta.ntiate the
e-ployezs' claimr. In this reard the Air F'orca ahould ;=ie
its. own cutii-ate of th~e qualify;in! hourz worked -s ed on the
work: sc t ulei and nu.-.ber of' fli jhts pvr r3onth. To tle extent
tt.at t.1A estii.ate 3ubstantiates an e^;ployee's clai., ,a;-:-,ent
may be ndade bas~e c: his cL1ii. 'Lo the extent that tinis ezt1irate
does not substantiate the er>ployee' clairc, pay .ent sznhould be
t, ide for that portlon of the claim ,Jhish iJ :u >nti.ted. In
a aituation wbcre ttae -wor scloziile ij ircateos that an e-ployee

erforn;ad qualifyin, wor~: for a period n.ot claL-.-ea bmy ii4,:1, h.e
wosld be entitled to enviro -- ental pay for the period i-,.ic-zte6
by the work schadule. The de-r-.ee to which the zor'. schedulss
subntantiata the c7-ployeos' clais .'or erviroz-rmntal pay in a
facttŽal _etermination whicti ';t be rade o. an i'ividiGal bafis

a~ter consideration of all available data.

Accordin.y, the voucher !rsay be certified for payzent in
accordance with the above rai-jalines.
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